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NationalHeritageListingfor PointNepean
Todayis an historic day for Point Nepeanwith the announcement
by the Federal
Treasurer,
PeterCostello,ofits inclusionon theNationalHe tageList (NHL). Point
historicheritagevaluesassociated
with Ausfialia'squarantine
Nepean'soutstanding
with its NHL addition.
historyandthe defenceofvictoria havebeenrccognised
PointNepeanbecomesoneofonly 30 NationalHeritageListedsitesin Australia(and
the Antarctic Territory) andis one of only six recognisednationalheritagesitesin
Victoria.TheNationalHeritageListingconfims PointNepean'srecognitionasa
ofits heritage
nationalheasurebasedon theAustralianHeritageCouncil'sassessment
the
Govemment's
formal
endorsement.
valuesand Commonwealth
which
The Point NepeanCommunityTrust (PNCT) welcomesthe announcement
appliesboth to the 90 hectareCommonwealthownedQuanntine StationNorris
Barrackssite it manages,the State-ownedPoint NepeanNational Park,andhedtage
buildings in the Momington PeninsulaShirepark at Police Point.
lt is umrsualfor a National Heritagesite to haveasmanybuildings asare found at
PointNepean,which includesfomer defencefortificationsand43 heritagebuildings
in theQuarantine
Stationprecinct,saidMr SimonMcKeon,Chairofthe PNCT.
"The listing und€rscoresthe exciting opportunitiesfor the areato becomea national
enjoyedby all Australiansandintemational
visitors.It is sfongly
touristdestination
endorsedby the Commonwealth'ssimultaneousannouncementof $27 million in
additionalfunding,which will enablethe Point NepeanCornmunityTrust to refurbish
the site andallow the communityto realiseits vision for the QuarantineStation."
The AustralianHeritageCouncil assessed
Point Nepeanto have outstandingheritage
valuesto the nation underfive criteria, as follows:
.

becauseofthe place's importoncein the courseof, or pattem of, Au*ralia's
atural or cultural history.

including
This relatesto PointNepean'srichly layeredhistoricculturallandscape
years
quamntine
processes
and
defensive
fortifications
andto
over I 00
of evidenceof
the QuarantineStation'skey role in the nationalquamntinesystemfrom colonial

times to the Commonwealthperiod ofgovemment; Cheviot Beachas the place of
Prime Minister Harold Holt's disappearance;
and Point Nepean'sgeo-politicalcoastal
defencerole and the significantfortifications developedtherefrom tle 1870sto 1945.
o

becausethe place has uncommon, rare or endangeled aspects ofAustralia's
natural or cultural history.

This relatesto the Point NepeanQuarantineStation(1852) being Austmlia's second
oldestpurposebuilt quarantinestation,(after the recentlyNational HeritageListed
North Head,Sydney(1832)),with the oldestremainingpurposebuilt bafack style
accommodationin Australia;and to Point Nepeanas part ofa sftategicouter defence
line of Melboume's pofis and harbou$ sincethe 1870sin conjunctionwith
fortifications at SouthChannelFort, Swan Island and Queenscliff.
.

becauseofthe place's potenttal to yield information that will contr[bute to an
understanding ofAustralia's natural or cukural history

This relates to the Point Nepean Quarantire Station and surrounds, including
archaeological sites associatedwith quarantine such as the cattle quamntine area and
leper station,the planningand layout ofbuildings and the site's potentialto add to our
understanding of nineteenth century quarantine practices and prccedwes.
c

becauseofthe place's importance in demo strating the principal
characteistics ofa class ofAustralia's natural or cultural places or natural
or cuItural enviro nments

This relates to how Point Nepean exemplifies the principal characteristics of
nineteenth and early twentieth century quarantine stations, particularly during the
significant 1850sto 1860smigration period; and to how it illustratesthe
characteristicsofBritish military designand technologyfiom the 1870sto early
1900s and related development during world war I and 2.
c

becauseofthe place's special associatio wtth the life or vorkt ofa person,
or group ofpersons, ofimportance in Australia's natural or cultural history

This relatesto Johr Monash's (later Sir John) strong associationwith Fort Nepean
where he rose thlough the ranks ofthe (Melboume) Gardson Artillery there to
becomecommandingoffrcer in 1897.Monash'sbiographer,Geoffrey Serle,saw this
as crucial to his successas commanderofAushalian Forcesin World War 1.
The National Heritage values at Point Nepean are protected under the Enviro ment
Protection and Biodi,efity Co servalion (EPBC) Act 1999. The Cofimonwealth
Minister's approvalis requiredbeforeany action takesplace at Point Nepean,which
is likely to have a significant impact on these national heritage values.
Implicationsofthe Point Nepeanlisting relatepimarily to the QuarantineStation,
which will remain under Commonwealth control until transfer to tle State and
integration into the Point Nepean National Park by mid June 2009. Heritage values in
the National Park are protected by relevant State legislation and by the Momington
PeninsulaPlannineScheme.

A sharedplanningteamof PNCT andPa*s Victoria staflhas submitteda Dnft
ManagementPlanfor the proposedintegratedPoint NepeanNational Park for
Commonwealthand StateGovemmentendorsement.
This draft plan will now be
amendedto incorpomteEPBC Act requirementsfor the National HeritageListed
valuesandreleasedto the public in early July for public consultationandcomment.
The PNCTwill hold a seriesof communityinformationbriefingsat the Quarantine
Stationin Julyon implicationsofthe NHL andadditional$27million Commonwealth
funding. All interestedpartiesarewelcome-For detailsofdates andtimes refer to
Eventsat www.pointoepeantmst.org
Further details ofthe Natio al HeritageListingfor Point Nepeancatl befound at:
httpt://v,ixx,.deh.gov.au/heritage/national/index.html
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